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AH REVENCE!
Mankato Plays Here Next Saturday
aitd St. Petc. the Saturdav Follow'
ing.. Thev Beat Us Last Year- But
Vatch Our Smoke.

\:OI,L']IE VI.

COACH CHURCH TALKS

TO HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

llarrts }[ore Roys Out For Football

Practise.

. Last *-eek one da-'r flr. Clark an-
nounced that all the boys should be
at school that noon at one o'clock. No
oire coulrl surmise what the meeting
was to be about. As it is usual each
year for the boys to be called togeth-
er, either for hazing the Freshies or
for laising a rough house in general,
rnost of the fellows went, ready to
receive "Cain." They did, eventually,
but not in a way they expected.

sUiekie' Takes the Floor.
The showed up en masse at

The girls in the assem-
with apologies.

then "took the floor" and
the leason we lost the SleeBy

said he was partly to
w was entirely incorrect.

IEAT1 given its share of the,l
rest of the blame, about :

\E\\' t. LlI. ITINNESOTA, FRIDAY, O(IT(IRER 14. 1931.

ELEVEN DOWNS ST. JAMES 13.7

LOSES TO SLEEPY EYE

SLEEPY EYE HOO.DOO OVERCOMES OUR TEAM IN

FIRST GAME OF SEASON. WE RETAL-

IATE ON ST. JAMES

IMPROVEMENT SHOWN IN SECOND GAME

LEI'S CO
To Lamberton and Hclp Our Tcam
Win. Get a Fliwer and a Gallon
of Gas. Lct's See You Th"te,
We're Out For Victory.

!@ liLrlIBER 2

PEP FESTS HELD

BEFORE GAMES

Plal'ers Calleal orr For Speeehes-

Yells .(iiven.

The day before the Sleepy Eye garne
the Assembly period was taken in tow
b]' our cheer leader, Sylvester Well-
mann. tr'irst of all the ceiling was
torn off by a rousing ..Lavender and
$-hite." Captain Fritsche was then
called upon to speak a few words
about the coming game-especially
to the Freshies. Carl has become
quite an orator lately. We wonder
where he acquired this art, for.an art
it is to get up on the stage antl spin
them off hand ovei hand the way he
did-(wittr apologies to Car.l). A
cheer for Carl )f'as then given.

Pla-vers,,Called Qn.
Joe Schuellel;, &lias Joe Staduiski,

and a rlozen other handles, then put
irr a word ol' two. Joe jrromised to
handle the other fellows quite rough-
ly. His talk made' uS think that
stretchers rvould be in order after
each game. Not quite t[at'bah, we
hope. Another cheer, this one for
Joe, lifted the ceiling a litile more.' Several other players were thea
called on. Some responded, while
others let'.stage fright" have its srvay.
The cheer leader led through a few
more yells, raising the ceiling 100 Ber
cent more. "A'. "Lavender and White',
finished up the yells.

"You rnay paFrs to your first period
classes," brought the ceiling dowu
with a bang of gloom, from the lofty
altitude the yells had raised it.

JUST A Str,IP, .

Tommgr (saying his prayers sleep-
ily): "Now I lay me dcwn to sleep;
I pray the Lord my soul to keep.'t..

Mother (prompting) 1 "lf-"
Tommy (almdst asleep): "If be hol-

-lers let him go, eeny, meeny, miny,
mo!" ..:. .

NOIHING TO BBAG,{BOITT.
Jack: "Dad, what ire ancestors?".
Did: "Welt, my boli, I'm one of

your ancestors. Your grandfather ,is

another."
Jack: "Oh, then why do people brag

about them?" ,

---_-' T€acher: "Jongs; name ql:e a unit ot
electricity."

Jones (Just lraking .qp):, "WAat?"
(watt.) :

Teacher: "Right." :

"If ttrere were four flies on the
table and f killerl 'one, 'hoiv many
worild be left?"

"Onert' answered arbright boy, "the
de,rd fly.'f
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99 per of it to be exact, (Mr

they were supplied .by the editor), was
put on the shoulders of the boys as
a. rvhole. What's the matter with
some of you big fellows? Come out
and practise. Positions on the team
are still open-that is some of the
weak places can easily be changetl:

'As Mr. Chglch said, t'The best coach
in the world couldn't make a football

. team unless he had the men." Now,
we have one of the best coaches ob-
'tainable. But no matter how hard he
tries, riritess mate.rial is out for prac-
tice, a winnins' tciim cannot be pro- 

|

duced.

Several Yolunteer for Serimmage.

Mr. Church, sr "IIickie," as we ail
know him, j,Lqgge5!$ that all boYs,

who were williug to come out and
scrimmage against the first teato
should raise tlr:if'rr,.bands. Good!
Theqe were quite a nuin6er. and that
night there. was '<tuite a number out
for practisel enoitglt to put up a good

fight against the "varsity."

FAYONED. IF NOT FI,AYORED.

. Angry diner: "See here, waiter,
what's this collar button doing in my

' soup?"
. Waiter: "Not so loud, sir, Please.

. Don't let that--gentleman at the neit
: table hear you. IIe's dined her regu-
. larly for two Years and we've never

thrbwn :in,'anything. extra for him"':--i-r .-. ', 
--

' Miss Russell (in English IV).:
I "Name.sorhe.of the works from which
' Shakespeare received his ideas."

Senior: . r?lutarch's I'ives."
Bright Senior-otherwise known as

'Silly:"'"How manY lives had he?"

sLliltPY IIYH (i-lun.
The first quarter started with New

Ulm receiving. Three plays were
called and then Sleepy Eye recovered
a frimble on our 40-yartl line. By
stlaight football they ploughed the
line for a touchdown. The locals again
received and this time were held on
downs. Sleepy Eye made theil downs
four on an end run and another touch-
down resulted. They reBeated their
tactics and scored again. Goal was
kicked for each one and the score was
21-0 when the period ended.

Loeals Tighten Down.
In the second quarter the locals

tightened dou'n and began to gain on
when

McHale a Bass fan
40 yards for a touchdown. No goal
u'as kicked. The half ended 21-6 in
favor of Sleepy Eye.

The third period was up and tuck,
neither side scoring and the ball pas-
sing back and forth.

. In the last period McHale was hurt
and taken out. Current was substi-
tuted. The locals took long chances
with their .Dasses as the score was

(Cobtlnuetl on Da8,e 4.)

SDYEBAL NEW STATE ATHLUTIC
RULES.

As you all know the State High
School Athletic Rules giovern ath-
letic games . playecl between HiSh
Schools in the state. This year there
are several new rules.

In order to be eligible to engage in
Athletics a Senior, Junior or Sopho-
rnore must have made at least three
credits the preceding semester. TEe
tr'r eshmen do not come under this
rule because they haYe not hereto-
fore taken l{igh School subjects. Also,
a student mrust remain above grade
.in his monthly marks. If he is not
above grade he is not allowed to play.

A rule, which applies to eYeryone
(girls included), is that the student
must not have used tobaceo or intoxi-
cating liquors since the .beginning of
the present school year.' E*ery con-
testant must sign a card which statbs
that, on his honor as a student, he
has complied with the above rule.

We are sorry to say that a few stu:
dents are ineligible to play for ope
or the other of the above named rules.

sT. J-,llt}]s (i-.lttx.
The locals received and carried the

ball to the 35-yard line. First down
rvas made and the ball carried to St.
James' 40-yard line. Here it was lost
and St. Jarnes began to advance it.
They made their dovrns and on a
pass slipped over for a touchdown.
They also kicked goal.

Fritsche Makes'Iouehilown.
In the second period the.locals were

within scoring distance, but lost the
ball. St. James sdrried it to New
Ulm's 2O-yard line and here the lo-
cals recovered a fumble and Carl
Fritsche ran almost the lentth of the
field for a touehdown. Schueller

goal a,nd the score was 7-7
sPot2 Scores.

Duling the third period the baU
went back and forth until New Ulm
punted. The ball wen! over the goal
line, was touched by a St. James play-
er and then McHale fell on it for a
touchdown. No go.al was kicked,
score 13 to ?.

The locals were the aggressors dur-
ing the last period. They worked the

(Continued on page 4.)

BrG SOPHOMORE IIASQUDRT.DE
PARTY ON HALLOW}'EN

SOPXOIIOBD PARTY.
Say, kids, 4o you know what's up?

TVell, you'd better iish your duds out
of the attic 'cause the Sophomore
class is going to give a Halloween
Masquerade dance, and you will not
bc admitted unless you are masked.
This dance is to be given at the Tur-
ner Hall Gymnasium on the 29th of
October.

First Pafi,y This Year.
This is the first party of any kind

to be given this year, so come out
and support it. I{ere's a real chance
to get acquaintecl with the Ilalloween
spirits, ilontt rdss iL The admission
is $.35, .,You Ereshmen had better
start saving your pennies, so your
papas.and mamas will let you come.
Dancing wiu begin at 8 o'clock. The
committee has engaged X'letchet's
Orient orchestra to furnish the music
and a good time is guaranteed bY the
Sophomores. They have done thelr
cluty to make this dance a real suc-
cess, so can you, by cotning. Let's go!

m

blame
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@he Gruplur of a man to go about the church l'to
keep the people awake."

threatened her mother that she rvould

That's ail we know."
The caliel again busiecl hiurself with

Hnrered at the Postoffrce at New Ulm, pad and pencil for a felv minutes,
Minn., as second-class mail matter" ,a pER(tY ltAN-l{i*l.q -{}''AIR. * and then asketi, "\\-hat coru'se do you

propose to take in discovering the
Published every second Friday of the .\trs. Ll l;-.de-Coibut n paceri her, pair ?"

school year by the stuclents ol th" ,lo,ghter's t'oom in a high state of pe.cj rega.clecl him *.ith surtrr'ise.
a"* Ut* -t"o alot:__

Subscription Rates-To subscribels in

perturbation. "She's gone:-gone: 'r..Nhat course do I expect to take?-
She wailed ivlinging her hands. Then, \\:hat course tlo You exPect to take?

Nen' Ulrnr, $1.00 per annum. Mailed as her roving eyes fell upon the pic- \\hy r.lo 1'ou think I hired You any-

subscriptions outside the city, $1.25
ture of a srveet girlish fLce on the;11,ay?"

Single Copies
<lresser', she cried, "Oh. Bernicel Ber- ,,I';. s*r'e I can't enlighten you 1,Ir
nice !-That it shqul(l have come to -\lon'is," spoke the caller. rising. "brtt

(iRaPIr0s srltl'l' this!" and rvept hystericall-u. "She's thank yon for the information."

Edilor-in-Chief, Stanley Olson' eloped with a beggarly Poet:-a va- "Yort can't enlighten me, eh?" t"l-

Associate Editor, Lillian Eyrich. gaboncl !" Deated Perc]-, a little impatienttJ

Bo-vs' Athletic Eclitor, Carl Fritsche. The yortng trtan, w-h<, hari been "Aren't -vort a tletective ancl rveren't
INTGirls' Athletic Editor, Florence chosen b:; ]{rs. Cl}de-Colbnln as a you sent here fol the purpose of en-

Schneicler suitable fiatrce fol hel daughter', Ber- lightening me?"

Norlnal, Lauretta Arbes. nice, stood legarcling her front the The calier', rvho had leacherl the

Business llanager, Reinhoirl Thies doorrval', his brorv f url'ol','ecl in con- rlool ancl stootl, 'with hat in hand,

Ass't Bus. \Ianagers, Elt-ner Lippman sternation. "Oh, Perc]', Pelc-vl \\'hat reacly for delrarture, laughed, ancl said,

and Fred Leonard. shall \,!'e tlo?" she qttestioned hitu in "I'ur solry, but I'ru not a detective'

Fedture Editors' Edward \Viit and 'a wail I'mr the repolter from the "]Iorning

Fanny ShaPiro.
"My dear la{ly, first of aII you tnrtst Star'." I catne to lntervieu' ]Irs'

Exchange Etlitor, Robert Fisher' calm youlself," he replierl. "Detec-. Cl-vde-Colburn about the new society

Chief News Editor, Bessie Dietz' tives shall find theml ot which sire is presitient. Diiln't ex-

l-aculty Advisor, !Ir. Clark. -\Irs. Clytle-Colburn rr'as horrified. pect io get alt this inforuration, but

N'EWS EDITORS:
"The notorit-v u'ould kill mel" shq thanks-arvfully. It'll make a fine
moaneti, "No, noi It must renrain r-re'il.spal)el storY."

1. Verna Dahl. ecret j I cou ldn't i,ear to have tny
,' 2. Elizabeth Hintz.
. 3. Hildegard Hein.

'4i Lorna Sclileuder.

5. Howartl \rogel.

6. Theodore Fritsche.

, .i. Il'an Stone-
' 8,?Irene. Ochs.

FRIDAI, otlToBUR 1{' 1921.

Ll'i.nds g<;ssill aLrout the r'tisgrace that rioRillr, \Hlls.
has fallcn ttPon tts--Bernice eloped ..Aint rvc got. lun?"

verge of another collapse lual bunch 11'ent out into the countl'y
to see what a country school teacher's
life is like. The-v visitetl four tlitTerent
schools, one of then rvas 1\'a!' ont

Anrl llatsll Ttris rvas the most im-
portant thing, an(I, of course, every-

ore ha(i a big basket full of tlelicious
titliigs :along' Ttrql: had-dianer oo' tbe

***r*rs*******t

$stablished in I875

EREST is money
don't have to workyou

for.

Let your Savings earn
5 per cent interest, com-
pounded semi-annuallY,
at this strong, long-estab-
lished bank.

Citizens State Bank
NEW ULM, MINN

Capital and Surp/us $200,000
1r.ith a beggari" She seenred on the Fri.a-v. Sept. 30, the *'hole Nor'-

I 'THo{iGil-4' OIi otrR RH'SPOI$I.

BII,ITY.
If we l,t'ere the inhabitants of the

jufgles of Africa, or cast-aways on

some forgotten isle, our actions and

nlanners woulil be judged by our sur-
loundiu€;s, our edu@tio. nal advantages

and ouf own personal characters' 1Ire

rr-oulrl not be expected to be polite' to

pdssess a little Poise or even to be

just. Dlain decent.
Yohe; for insLance, oile of those

frousy beadetl trlackies, dressed in a

snake skin antl a string of claws, with
a stick thrust'thrdugli|;hls nostrils, is

a good examPle. His kinil are Pic-
:turesque, no doubt, but what would
wi sa-l--if they came into our High
Schobl, vith wild atrtics, gesticula'

tio'ns'anfl ldud coarse voiees?

\\:ell,'we are judged the saue waY'

Ouli advantages, in comparison to

tlibse hurnans, are many' But horv

ofteii dbn't rre lddlrlihe'"showing off"

a'nd come into Assembly with the last

tlit ol a louil coniers&tion on our lips'
an uhgr+ceful, affectetl walk, designed

to imitate a lalg.dance craze'

lqolv, we can't triame the jungle men

for beiDg uncouth. It's their stylel

But we aren't jungle men' We can

iriipr6Ve bur actious and monners' anel

thus beautify our environmmt'
'' T.et's be free in our actions and

our speech, brrt, by all means' let's

not be offensive.

llI')T'l'I':R PRD,[ Ofl HIIS :\Oll-'

On the-l?th ctaY of APrii' 112'o' a

certaiu John Rudge bequeathed his

local -Baribh in Staffordshire' t$'enty'

shlllings a year tor the employment

"No$.1 no$':" saitl Pe|cy socthing:,
ly, it's alrightl No one shall knon'f I

L€t nre Inanage here!
Leaving llrs. Clyde-Colbu'n to give 

i

vent to her grief in distracted tears, I

he lett rhe hotrsc an(l {h'ove sDeetlilr-'
to a sectet detective. agenc). Aftet' 

I

havin6 been infomre{l thaf- the rqosr i

corilpetent detective $'as :'outl' and I

was expected back in about an hour' 
l

he lerft the Cl-vde-Colburn aridress rvith 
I

insttuctions that the detective be I

near Hanska.

rojadsirle. Before the] started for
home, they hatl a bis marshmallow
roast on the schoolgrounds of the last
school they visiterl. And the ride

sent thcr<t i rliuediately npon iris rei lrome:
lt1'11 It rvol't take ver!'- l.ong and the

Pel'c)- sDett a nel'Yolts hoirl' in the Igirls nill be I'eguia r' "schoolma'ams,"
Cl)-cle-Coiburn living t'oom. At last because they. are a1I teaching arith-
the door bell rang and the maid an- :)etic no\\ in the different buildings'
normc€tl a caller. The young man
who enteretl glanced questioningly at "Do you notice an,v change in lne?"

Percy for a moment and then said; "No' wh-v?"

"I shoultl like to see flrs. Colburn." "I've iust ss-allowetl a nickel."

"No, she isn't in a condition to see i

anyone. Anrt arl]'w&y, I\nr taking-;
charge of this affair for- her. Sit l

down, and u'e'll get down to business I

iurmediatell'," the )-oung nlan te-'
plied.t P"""y cirew a breath anci reflectecl a I

moment. "I'll have to tell You tie
whole story," he said, "it uaY helP

You to find tlues. IIY naine's Morris

-Percy 
IIorriS; and I-" he hesitat-

ed and turned red, "I arn, that is, lYas

-engagetl 
. io Belnice Cl-vtle-Co1burn,

that's flfs. Civile-Colburn's daughter'
you knbw. ThiS mornirg she went in

.her'
i Bern

datrghter's loorn and fbund that
ice l'as gone.' We know that she

bleri busilY awaY

,eloDeci $rith a scantq) of 'a Doet."

,\t +his ltoint a light broke. on thc

carller's face. "\\'ait a bit, *'on't you

ho int"..u1ltetl, and tlrerv from his
pocket a Pati anrl pencit. He scrib-

fol a ferv minutes,

after lvhich he said, "Alright! Go on!

\vhat .$'as the Po€t's nam€?"
..His uame lgas' Vincenz-o_ Giotto.

l'i'€'know that she must have eloled-

u'ith h,irh because she hatl twice

We Fit Your Eyes Right!
Grind lenses in

our own shop.

Broken lenses

replaced on short notice-
For up-to-date glasses consult

Schleuders
OPlomebists and OPticians

Neu IJlm, Minnuota

qR$TER

urniture

OB

INE

I

Local

Representatives
' ' FOf l!'ri-*-. '\;:.r

Spaldittg

Athletic
Goods

Tennis

Football

Basketball
i. i,,,; '' :, . ;'. 1;

Etc.

$uhmu*Br&Burlt
'l 't'ffhtjcdlsTs '*

N'c; Utii,;'Mir*.

Baseball
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IVerr UIm Cands Kitchen
The Home for Young and Old

To Enjoy an lce Cream Sundae
or Soda. Reme.nber HER with a

BOX OF CHOCOLATES
PHONE NO. 230

Aclad Surprise
Next time you p^y a

little social debt with a box
of candy. give this

Sanwler

Sold only at the
store that selects
the best of everything.

W. Eibner & Son

'snippy New'Fdll'styles in Coats, Suirs, Mid-': ii : dies'and Shoes. ,

Come in and'tiie ourjbeautiful Fall Showing-

SNew Qlmis Fastest Growing Store
CHULKE'S

NEW ULM,-MINN.

next to impossible to review it all. \\'hat's the natter with the Sophies?
Soilehorv the "portlaits" on the front I In every corner of the building one

'page of the flrst issue seemecl to fit colres in contact with a buzzing bunch
sevelal Neu- Ulmites. of them, excitedly discussing some-

"The Breeze," of Center City, ^Uinn., thing. \\ihat's ir all about? \\:hy, a
reports the Seniors have secured a party, of course. They intend to gire us
l,yceum course for their torvn. Good a gaia evening at llallo$,een, and ac-
rrr-or.k. The jokes on the back page corcling to the goocl time the5. showetl
a.e no better nor worsd than the av_ us last yeat. at their. ',Hartl Time

, erage. ^4. goocl number considering Dance," cne can expect something ex-
that this is the flrst issue of the year. ceptionally gootl this year'.

"The Ypsi Sem" from the town- Several of the High School stuflents
. $'ith-the-funny-narne, Ypsilanti, Uich- have "pelformed" at the Crystal thea-
igan, is an exceptionally weil *.;11"tr tre recently. Florence Schnei-

r FaP€r'. It features a continnal sto1y, del'. Blanche Huelskaurp and
: which leaves the hero antl readers Ho'lvard Haling have appeat'ed at dil-
very rnuch in the air-the hero just ferent titnes. All of them enter-
about to be boiled alive by " 1a1 shiaa- tained the auilience by singing.

, uran.. It would make a good movie F\r'ances Arncit gave a demonstration
serial. It is interesting. of sotne of the neu: dancing steps, and

A late arrival is the ..Ka1ux', e1 Robert X'isher dirj sorne ,,sieight of
Phillipsbrlrg, N. J., up to its usual ]hand" tricks one night. I am sure
stanriald. The literarlr ClepartmeDt ' everyone appreciates the endeavor of

nx(rHlIteEs.
The Uxchange papers are beginning

to drift in, and after" being looked
over and otherwise maltreated by the
other two hundred ancl forty-nine
students, occasionall-v reach the ex-
change editor. Foremost among the
survivors is the "West High Weekly"
of Itr'est High School, -\{inneapolis.
I'bis papel has appearetl tvio or three
times since school started. There's so
rnuch to the paper, that it would be

It isn't so very far ancl besides, the
tehnr, rvill neetl yOur support.

l,ast F rictay the footfall fellows ancl
sev'elal others adjourned to the foot-
ball fielcl anci fixerl up the grouncls,
Tlie field rvas rnarked antl the goal
ptists set.

"Buy safet!' matches!" So quoth
fh'. Clark. Yes, it was a speech on

nrore of them in the future.
Norv that there are only t'lvo min-

utes between classes there's some
htrrling and scurrying in the halls,
because if you're late to classes you
nrust tlot back to the office for a pel'-
mit.

'Aclvertise our football games so we
get the crorvrl. We need the money.
S'hen tickets are for sale take a
coupie of clozens and tackle every-
borly. That's the way to get rid of
thenr.

An outsider coming into school be-
Iote classes at noon or in the morn-
ing, n'oukl be aDt to think that an
epidemie ol rn[rnps had broken out
among the Dupils-bui tro, it's onlY
jawbreakers.

High Schoul spirit was showu bY

the large crowd of rooters that at-
tended the football games thus far,
but say, boys, the girls are t}re ones

thit nact up the team everY time.

Next time show them that your lungs
are equal to theirs by joining in vrith
the 5'ells and watch the results.

The High School Olchestra is going
to Dut up a fine showing this year.
Besicles having an alumna, a fot'mer
member', consent to play again this
year, thel- have tv/o members of the
Crystal De Luxe orchestra fromr the
Clystal theatre. tr{iss Mac Farlane
is a goo(l clirector, so they have every
I'eason to sa-!', "Watch oul smoke!"

P-tRODI Olr sTHD l)f;SHR't'rJRt
YILL.lGN.'

Sleepy Eye, <larndest viliage of the
plain,

Where we cheered our team to vict,ry
in vain,

\\'herc rvith srniling face our. thirty-
five. cenrs lve paid

Steepy l!1.e.startetl to buck our lihe
with ease,

And the New- Ulm tacklers seemed
hard to please.

Oh, how wd yelled at the old "Greetr!"
Who were tuFblinC ttre Ualt-Uen

' what a scene;
How oft they Dassed, but & sudden

charrn
Took the ball liast our receiver's ar.ln.

Ilut the Nerv Uhn plalels s'ere hope-
lul still.

'T$-as tbeir' fir'st tirne in the nrill; '

And when an iriterceDtecl pass. in Pat's
arm stayed,

N'erv Utm's ouly touchdown was made.

And "Gee" how we rvalted the corning
day

When our teamr showed St. James
how to play;

Antl each and all ol us a lootball sport
C:rme out antl:gave the teani our best
snppot't.

contains anothel movie story, this itrII'. Goultl, the theatre ollrner, to bring
tiule one of those Alaska affairs; and iout the local talent of the commrunity.
this, too, is interesting. The Kanrx
seems to know rvhere to get its jokes. In a cel'tain coal rnine eaeh rnan
However., soiire of thern are a little nralrkeel rvith chalk the number. on
too ol(1. Anl*way, rve like the Karux. every car of coal mined.

Ole, having filletl the eleyenth car,
LOC,{Lft nralked it with a one and after. hesi-

?rhe cheel leader got the loXot" tatius a while let it go at that.
teai:r on the stage last Ft.iday so u,e Anothel miner noticing the mistake
could look ilreru over. Sorne bunch, ,called Ole's attention to it. .,yas I
u'e'll say. lki|I"' said Ole, "But l"can't tank

Crank your Ford ancl flivver o,r", which side the oddel number \l'an go

to Lamberton for the game tomorro*'. 'on'"

fiie preventions and it was an ex- 'Hopiug that the loottrall gane
ceedingly good one. We hope to heal wouliln't be delayed.

,:.

Studenfs' and Teochers'
Headquorters

L. E. Waterman--Dunn
Fountain Pens.

:

Saturday Football Scoreq
bg, Wire and Wireless
,, il 

1

S ero ice - - Qu alitg- -seruice
': ''it'

Drug
I

StorelVtru
a



(Continued from page l.) Isn,t it har.d in the morning

ti* r;,-t ,ir" ,l-* .nort.- *"" "t 
,*- llh.en 1ou're 

cutldled up in bed'

r-orked, horvever'. "tn 
- 
at""* 

' 
it" 1io-11u'd 

love to lie a-dreamins

scored twice, tne score lli,is #i "o 
get up fo. school instead?

1

SLHBPY DI}] GAUN

when the game ended.
I. t'. Line llostlY \err ]fett'

Sleepy E-ve won the game nv,
stlaight football, but it u'as in the

first qualter rT'hen they won. The lo-

cals harl sir: Dractically new men in
the line, soue of theml never even

having seen a game. This was an

importaDt factol in the game as can

be seen that after the flrst quartel

the-v knerr their btlsiness and held

their ou'n.
LirleuP.

Left Enrl """'SPaeth

THE GRAPI{OS

RLT Ii IIOND,TY.

Then your shoes they neetl some

polish
And .your stockings have a run,
So in haste You turn and mend them

Thinking, "now I'm nearly rlone'"

And you've got two rninutes left
In which to comb Your hair'
Then you stal't a looking for -vour rats

They simPlY aren't there.

I lo you comb your hait without them

And they reaiiy look it too'
But yott tlon'i wolrY about thi:
For no'*, You're nearlY through'

Glancing at the clock You see

It's ne,ariy time to go'

You can't flnd Your English then
And let the household know'

Mother says she salr it last

Upon the big desk chait',

Of course You go and look foi' it
Though You know it isn't there'

Then sister, clear', informs You

That You'cl soon better go'

For the clock in the kitchen
Is at least ten minutes Slow'

I On tne way your filled with gladness

ItlUittxiog in school it's warm and nice'

And then rvhen You arrive there

You find it cold as ice'

if n"o f fumrble through rny classes'

tThougn I (lon't know a thing;

Then when I come home at last

I think what a fool I've been anyway'

But then again at second thought

It's just been "Blue ilrlT.""*..

Crystal Shows,

-Are-

MAKE YOUR GOAL-
Careful judgement' not GUESSING, lvinq the goal-wheth-

.r l" F""t["i], B"asketball or sc<,rirg in Life's big game'

Wearing good clothes that give )-cu an appe.aling appear-

"rr."lah"ytfi 
[.]p you get tq,,"r" before the goal of your am-

bition for a better trY at it.

we invite you students to make our store your headqualters.

CRONE BROS. 'cO.

Left Tackle " 'Franta
Left Guartl " 'LiPPman
Center ..""\\rellmanp
Right End ""'IIcHale
Right Tackle " "Thies
Right Guard 'Williams
Qualtel' Back - 'Amann
trull Back ...Schueller
LeftHalf "' Schleuder

Risht Half "'Fritsche
Sub: Cun'ent for McHale'

s't. .I,luEs (+alrB'
(Contlnnet rrom Page i')

ball uP to within 8 Yards of the goal

and hele an operi pass failed' St'

James took possession of the baII and

w€nt up into the center o^ the field'

where the-v were when the whistle

blew ; the score still being 1'?'7 in
favor of New Lllrrl.

Line Improres'

. The iinb deserves credit for its play-

ing, showin3 uP like more of a line

antl nol, a sieve. The fellows are

learning the business and doing it
right.
Left Entl ..""'SPaeth
L,eft Tackle " 'Franta
Left Guard ...:.'. "'LiPPman
Center :..-... """Wellmann
iiignt nnd
Rignt Tactde ....:.. ""Thies
Riint euara
Quarter Back .. "".-'Amann
iull Back " 'Schueller
LeftHalf "' Sbhleuder

Right IIa{f ...'-.. "'"X'ritsche
Subs: Rieke for Thies; Thles for

Sihleuder'; 'Sehleudgr for Rieke'

,:.llsn't our pitcher grand?l' said the

enthusiastic young lady at the ball

tarne...liE[e' hits their bats no matter
.where. they hold them"'

Columbia Clothing Store
F. P. ZSCHUNKE, ProP'

New Ulm, -i- ':' Minnesota

-ttller: lloehester Clothes

.Iust ll'right Shoes

Yeliilrbin Hats, CaPs anil Gloves

We Want the High School Trade

The Gastler Studio
A \IOOD PLACE

To Have Your Picture Made

l4 N. Minn. St'

Humnoel Brothers

All Tired Out
From Studyittg

AII Day)
Then come to this store and

look around. There are alwaYs
so many new things to see that
it will take your mind off Yoo:r
work.

And You are 'Welcome, ai-
ways. :

Wonder Store

New Ulm, Minn

T
The last one was thi: worst one

"i; r;ii i--"i1en H;rai"e.-a*KiilS*"'

Suits and Overcoats
For Fall and Winter are available

-i"="' 
q""lity and variety unlcnown

for years and Prices are

. more than reasonable l

$20 $25 $30 $35

FIATS FURNISHINGS

"Heah, conductah," Yelled the in-

furiateal Southetner, "That was miy

station, suh! ,WhY didn't You stoP

theah, suh?"

"We don't stoP tleah no moah"'

said the conductor' "The engineah's

mad with the station agent.''

"J.y Gould's Paul Jones Middie" ' "
FORDANCES AT HOME

The Poprrlar School, , ' '

Wf,EBU IGNOBANCE. IS BLISS'

' i'I[el cilled me a 'rhinoceros two

Years ago, Your tlonor," said the pris-

oner.
"Well," said his Honor, "Why tlitl

you *ait'two years before resenting

1t?" , 
:,.I niver saw rt\ran of the tings till

yesterd.ay',,i Your llonor-"

John: "'What is it that stands bn We'solicit your Patronage'

eigEt legs and sings?'i
Sam: "Don't know."

'tJohn: ':A riiale quartet'" ''

Yours for Wholesome

Entertainment

Costume

'.: : .

Cl..r, Shows. "

JAY E. GOULD
Prop.

:'t:, r

(

For less than the usual Pricg

,will bring the best, dance

"Odd, isn't it?'i
"What is?"
"No matter how hungrY a horse is

he can't eat a bit."

THE BEE IHIVE
J, A.OCHS &'SONS '

The Busiest Store in Town

organizations right to Your
home.

Come in and hear the lateit
daircL'hiis'played bv such artists
as . Art HicLman's Orchestra;
Ted Lewis'Jazz Band, the Paul
Biese Trio and his College Inn
Orchistra'

D'l0N[[R(^.0.I GRAF(}N()TA \.,-
New Ulrn, Minn.

'Ifote


